This paper presents a magnetic voltage regulator (MVR) as a new technique for sensitive voltage control of three phase self-excited synchronous generator. The proposed MVR is a passive magnetic element, consisting of a magnelic core with three limbs Three identical main coils (MC) are mounted on the middle limb and they are connected in series with the generator Iipes, with special arrangements. The second limb carries a regulating coil (RC), which is connected to a variable inductive reactance for orienting the flux into the core limbs. An exciting coil (EC) is mounted on the third limb. which feeds the generator field winding &rough a bridge rectifier. The MVR 'offers a versatile range of regulating characteristics. It has small size, simple and. reliable &d exhibit low impedance and low energy loss.
Introduction
The self-excited synchronous or induction generator is becoming popular as a source of power supply in isolated and remote areas. Such generators are capable of generating electric power from unconventional energy sources like wind power. Comparing with induction generator, the synchronous generator has the advantage of supplying its own magnetizing current but it is more expensive due to the use of separate exciting system So, many techniques have been made in the development of brushless self-excited synchronous generators [l-141 The self-excited single phase synchronous generators have been carried out [I-61, where rotor excitation is obtained by process of induction and rectification. Self-excitation has been achieved by one or two diodes connected to the rotor windings The stator has two shifted windings, loading and capacitor windings The brushless self-excited three phase synchronous generators have been investigated and analyzed [7-131. The constructbn of such generators seems to be simple due to the absence of the brushes The series excitation technique has been applied for the three-phase synchrono~s motor [14] , where excitation has been achieved by the series connection of stator windings to the field winding via an exciting transformer and rectifier bridge. In generating mode [15] self-excitation achieves voltage stabilization since the field current varies with the generator load current. Good voltage regulation has been obtained, comparing with the conventional selfexcited synchronous generator It is important to maintain the terminal voltage of synchronous generator constant against load. To achieve that, many methods have been proposed. Each has its advantages and disadvantages. One of these methods; a step down voltage transformer is connected at the generator terminals. The secondary winding of this transformer feeds the generator field winding through a rectifier bridge. Additional series windings are also wound on the transformer core and connected with the generator lines. The flux produced from these series windings regulates the generator excitation against load current. However this method is complicated and the terminal voltage is regulated in narrow range of loading. Recently, the reciprocated flux voltage regulator, based on the flux linkage orientation has been presented [16] . Where orienting the flux in the core controls the output voltage over a wide range of load.
In this work, the MVR as a new technique for self-regulated self-excited three phase synchronous generator is proposed to maintain the generator terminal voltage constant with variable load. It is simple in construction and reliable in operation. Moreover the terminal voltage is controlled over a wide range of loads. Operation of the system is analyzed and tested in two modes; with and without capacitor at the generator terminals. The external characteristics of the generator are obtained, showing the different levels of coppound characteristics (over, under, flat). For sensitive voltage regulation , a variable inductive reactance is used across the regulating coil of the MVR. This controls and orients the flux in the core. Consequently. a versatile range of voltage control can be achieved.
Description of the MVR
The proposed MVR connected with a three phase synchronous generator and load is shown in Fig. 1 . It consists of a magnetic core with three limbs. The middle limb carries three main coils (MC), with equal turns. These coils are inserted in series with the terminals between the generator and load, with special arrangement. One of the generator lines must be connected in opposite direction to its corresponding coil. This produces a flux in the middle limb equals twice the flux of any generator phase .If the circuits of the two coils EC and RC are opened, the flux in the middle limb is equally divided between the other two limbs. The second limb has a regulating coil, which may be short circuited or connected to a variable inductance (L) for wide rang of control .The third limb carries the exciting coil (EC), which feeds the generator field winding through a bridge rectifier. It can be noticed that, increasing' the load current increases the flux in the middle limb, which consequently increases the flux in the exiting coil limb. Then the induced .e.m.f in the EC increases, leading to a higher field current. If the regulating coil circuit is closed, the flux of the regulating coil limb can be oriented into the exciting coil limb. This increases the induced e.m.f of the EC and then increases the field current to a higher value. Connecting the inductance L leads to adjusting the level of the field current increasing. 
System Operation

Without capacitor
In this mode the generator must be loaded for building-up voltage. Depending on the generator residual flux and speed, a small-generated e.m.f can be induced in the generator phases. When a load is connected to the generator, the flux increases and so does the generated voltage. This is because the excitation current depends on the load current. Also adjusting the variable inductance L can control the generated voltage. However this mode of operation is obviously suitable for special application, such as voltage booster.
With capacitor at the generator terminals
At no-load, the generator operates as a capacitor self-excited synchronous generator. The value of the no-load voltage depends on the magnetization curve and the capacitive reactance value. When a load is added, The field current increases which in turn increases the generated voltage and so on. This process terminates at a finite voltage, due to the nonlinear behavior ofthe magnetic circuit. By adjusting the value of inductance L, the compound characteristics (over, flat and under) can be achieved. This mode of operation is more suitable for loads requiring reasonable good voltage regulation
The Equivalent Circuit Model
The phase equivalent circuit of Fig.2 is proposed to obtain the mathematical analysis. The generator is represented by the induced e.m.f (Ea). The armature resistance, leakage reactance and magnetizing reactance are represented by R,; X L~ , Xtna respectively. A capacitor C is connected at the generator terminals for building-up voltage at no-load. RI , XLI represent the resistance and leakage reactance of the MC of the MVR. Since the total flux in the middle limb is twice the flux produced from any generator phase current, the magnetizing reactance of the MC becomes (2X,,). This reactance may be equally divided to two values; one for EC circuit and the other for the RC circuit as shown in Fig.2 .
The referred e.m.f's produced due to the mutual coupling between the two coils EC and RC are represented by E ' Z~ and E;2 . Where; 
Mathematical Analysis
The theoretical performance of the generator operated under the MVR is obtained as follows: 
Where; E, the no-load induced e.m.f X, the synchronous reactance = (Xn,3 + X L~ ) If the field winding current 2- the no-load operating point is defined depending on the capacitive reactance value(X,,, generator speed and the magnetization curve. At XS = X, , the current If can be defined from equation (2) and then the no-load induced e.m.f is obtained from equation ( I ) .
3-when the generator is loaded by a resistance RL ; the equations representing the system are derived as;
Where :
x, = -j ( l / W C )
~' 3 2 = j w M 32 X ' = j o~' Kb = bridge constant All dashed values arc referred to the MC circuit .Equations 3 to 6 are represented in matrix form as;
Solving the above mat:ix yields the currents I,, IL, I '~ and 1'3. The referred field current (I'f ) is also defined from equation (10) . The field current If is given by:
Where Nuc and Nix are the turns number of MC and EC coils respectively 4- the new opsrating point can be defined at the current Is. Then the matrix is solved at this nzw operating point ,yielding the corresponding currents.
5the other performances such as load voltage, load power. input power, and efficiency are computed respectively as follows;
Po, -E, I , cos ( cp )
The above procedure is repeated for other load resistances and at different values of inductance L . A computer program has been written to obtain the generator performance .
Experimental Results and Discussion
A 2.2 KW, 220 V /phase, 4.6 Nphase, 4-pole.50 Hz three phase slip-ring induction machine is operated as a synchronous generator. It is mechanically coupled to a 3 KW d.c, motor as a prime mover . A 2.9 Ampere three phase tap-changing core type transformer is utilized as a voltage regulator .The number of turns mounted on each limb is chosen as 287 turn for the EC, 256 turn for the RC and 138 turn for the MC. A capacitor of 22 pF /phase was found suitable for building-up voltage at no-load and at speed of 1500 r.p.m. A variable three -phase resistance is used for loading the generator.
Without capacitor, the generator performance characteristics are obtained as shown in Figs.5-8 . The generator can not build-up voltage at no load since the field current is zero. Figure 5 shows that the generator starts building-up voltage of about 140 V at load current of 0.8 A , when the inductance L= 0 (the regulating coil is short circuited ). The same voltage is also obtained at load current of 1.2A, when the inductance L =50 mH. The field current increases as the load current increases or the inductance L decreases as illustrated in Fig.6 . This in turns increases the load voltage against load current. The corresponding load power and eficiency are shown in Figs.7 and S respectively. Higher efficiencies are obtained as the inductance L decreases. Fig.9 . Depending on the inductance value, the load voltage against load current takes different shapes. If L=O.O , the over compound characteristic is obtained where the load voltage increases more than the no-load voltage. At L= 50 mH, the increasing rate in the load voltage decreases and then the flat compound characteristic is obtained. Increasing the value of L gives the under compound characteristics, where the load voltage decreases below the no-load voltage. The corresponding capacitor voltage ,field current, armature current, load power and efficiency are illustrated in Figs.10-14 respectively. It can be noticed that, sensitive voltage control can be obtained by adjusting the inductance L. Efficiency of about 82 % is obtained ,achieving low power loss.
Conclusion
This paper presents the magnetic voltage regulator(MVR) as a new technique for self-regulated self-excited three phase synchronous generator. The field excitation is controlled automatically with the load current. For a wide range of excitation control, the flux in the magnetic core of the MVR is oriented by controlling the current in the regulating coil . Thus the load voltage can be widely controlled and the compound characteristics (over,flat and under) are obtained. Building-up voltage at no load is achieved by using a suitable threephase capacitor at the generator terminals.
The proposed MVR is simple in construction, cheap and reliable compared with the conventional self-excitation system which utilizes current and potential transformers. The theoretical analysis based on the derived equivalent circuit model is given. Experimental set-up is built and the measured results are in good agreement with those obtained theoretically. 
